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A1/ne Workers, Operators Open New Contract Talks
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Search Is On For 
"Ditched" B-36

IN  THE M AIL
“ Dear Mr. Moore;
Mjr Dad sent me a ropy o f the 

Teleirrem for Keb. 7 in which 
your coimn raid some miahty nice 
ChinRs about ur. Thanks a lot for 
your interest and encouraRement, 
and Pres Joins me in expressinR 
our appreciation.

1 was much interested in the 
whole paper, and reud it from co%- 
er to rover, ad.- and all. 1 have al
ways loved iia.'<tland, as I was a 
very happy Rirl there. It was am- 
aiinR hay many names were fan;- 
iliar to us, after all these years a- 
way, and how many o f the chll 
dren mentioned In the school news 
had names that we knew well, 
from knowinR their parents. It 
mad<- us feel old and younR at the 
same time, which is a very odd 
feelinR.

Thank you afain for the very- 
kind thinRs you said, and very 
best wishe- for your own work.

Mo.st sincerly,
ArRjre Mary MrCanlies BriRRs,
32fi .Seneca,
Bartlesville, Okla.

This map shows where an 
Air Force B-36, based at Car- 
swell Air Force Base, Ft. 
Worth, Te.xas, with three en
gines reported on fire radio- 
etl that it was “setting 
down" in Queen Charlotte 
Sound (1) off British Colun> 
bia. Canadian marine sta
tion at Prince Rupert, B. C., 
(2) asked all points to watch 
for flares and wreckage. 
Plane with 16 aboard, was on 
flight from Eielion A I r 
Base (3) to Fort Worth, Te.x. 
(NEA Telephoto.)

Eastland County 
Road Contract 
Let To Bucy

NEGOTIATIONS START AS NATION’S 
COAL SUPPLY CURTAILS INDUSTRY

Dollar Per Day For Prison Sojurn

AUSTIN’ , Tex., Feb. 14 (U P ) 
—  The Texas Highway Depart
ment today went into the .second 
day of a two-day letUng, receiv
ing low bids totaling 11,847,560 
on 19 projects in the opening day. 

low bids included;

DAWSON COUNTY— Erneat
Loyd, Fort Worth, 1139,467, 
grading, structuers, flixible 
base, one and two-course surface 
treatment on Farm Roads 1064, 
179 and 829, from U. S. 18U to 
.Mungcnille, from Woody to one 
miles north of Grandview school, 
from Highway 328 to Highway 
137, and from Highway 137 to 
one mile north of Goandview 
School, 20.702 miles.

F.lmer, I I  years old, wras puxi- 
led by the girl problem and talk 
ed it over with hi.s pal, Pete.

‘■I've walked to school with her 
three limes,”  he told Pete, "and 
carried her book.-. I bought her 
ice cream sodas twice. Now do 
you think I ought to kiss her?"

"Naw, you don’t need to," Pete 
decided after thinking a moment. 
"You 've done enough for her al
ready.”

Man Buried Alive 
In Cave-h Near 
Whitney Dam

EASTLAND COUNTY—  A. L. 
Bucy, Brownwood, $68,928, 
grading, structures, flexible base 
and one-course surface treatment 
on Farm Roads 1027 and 671, 
from road intersection northeast 
to a junction with State 6 in 
Carbon, from Okra to a road 
intersection 3.2 miles north, and 
from a Junction with Farm Road 
8, 2 miles northeast o f  Gorman 
to a road intersection 2.4 miles 
north, 9.489 miles.

E LU S  A N D  NAVARRO 
COUNTIES— John F. Buckner 
and Sons, Cleburne, $127,883, 
widening structures on U. S. 75, 
from near city limits o f Ennis 
to the beginning o f Rock Island 
underpass section in Corsicana, 
673 miles.

W HITNEY, Tex., Feb. 15 (U P ) 
The body of August Paul Broc- 

card, 54, buried alive in an abut
ment hole cave-in near Whitney 
Dam yesterday, was en route to 
St. Louis, Mo., for burial today.

Why do people spend money 
they liaven’ t earned to buy thing* 
they don’t need to inipre.-. i>eopIe 
they don’t like?

Ga.soline depleted;
One tire minus air.
Several little hairpins 
Scattered here and there. 
Faint perfume aroma;
Mud guard.* sprayed with tar. 
Plainly show that Sonny 
l.a.'t night had the car.

Broccanl. an aa*i.«tant construc
tion foreman, was killed when he 
entered the abutment excavation 
to make sn inspection and the 
walls collapsed, covering him with 
tons o f dfrL

Teachers Gionp 
To Elect New  
Officers Here

His body was removed two and 
one-half hours after the cave-in.

Broccard had been working on 
a railroad bridge being built to 
carry Missouri - Kansas - Texas 
trains acros.s the Brazos River be
low the Whitney Dam site.

NUECES C O U N T f— South 
Texas Construction Company, 
.San Benito, 1111,180, grading, 
structures, flexibla base and 
double asphault surface treat
ment on Farm Road 891, from 
State Highway 288 and 358 south 
o f Corpus Christ! to State High
way 9, 2.5 miles wsst o f Corpus 
Christi, 5.788 miles.

MATAGORDA COUNTY —  
South Texas Construction Com
pany, .San Benito, 192,360, grad
ing flexible base, duraco level-up 
course and one-course surface 
treatment o f Farm Road 1468, 
from State Highway 71 to 
Markham, 9.672 mile.s.

Election o f new officers will be 
the principal business to be con
ducted at the annual banquet of 
the Eastland County Teachers 
Association in the basement of 
the First Methodist Church Fri
day night, E)a.stland School Snpt. 
W. G. Womack, president of the 
a.ssnciation, stated.

Other officers are: Carlos Tur
ner, o f Cisco, vice-president; 
Charles Harris of Eastland, trea
surer; and Mrs. Truman Robin
son of Carbon, secretary.

An election o f delegates to the 
annual meeting of the district 
teachers’ association will also be 
held.

Robert Clinton, Eastland music 
teacher, will present a musical 
program. There will be no speak
er.

Farm Quotas 
To Be Talked 
At Meeting Here

Grand lu iy  
Returns 10 
Indictments

Thornton Slayer 
Entem Potter 
County Jail

AM ARILLO ,Tex., Feb. 15 
(U P ) —  Shackled in chains, 
Evald Johnson, confessed slayer 
of W. A. ,Tex) Thornton, famed 
oil-field trouble-shooter, entered 
the Potter County Jail la.st night 
as a curious crowd looked on.

Johnson was arrested last 
Thursday In Munising, Mich., at 
the home o f a relative less than ■ 
24 hours after his wife, Diana, I 
had named him as the killer. |

Mrs. Johnson s u r rendered 
voluntarily in Washington, D.C., i 
last Wednesday and' her story, 
and information furnished by 
Amarillo police to Michigan Au
thorities, led to her ho.«band’i  ar
rest. She is also charged in the 
crime and is being brought here 
for trial.

Sheriff Paul Gaither returned 
Johnson. The accused man, who 
w-ill face Grand Jury action Fri
day was in leg arms, handcuffs 
and a walstchain.

The only complaint Johnson 
registered was that accommodat
ions in the Burlington, La., Jail 
were poor, he and Sheriff Gaither 
were grounded in Burlington be
cause of poor flying weather. The 
Sheriff had chartered a plane for 
the trip.

Texas Ranger Frank Probst, 
his wrjfe, who is acting as matron 
and Deputy Sheriff Woody Riner 
are returning .Mrs. Johnson.

Thornton was found beaten and 
shot to death in an Amarillo 
tourist court last June 22. He had 
been robbed of approximately $3,- 
00 and his car stolen.

In New Mexico, Thornton had 
picked up two hitoht-hikers and 
brought them to Amarillo. At the 
tourist court, a couple registered 
as Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson. 
They had disappeared Before 
Thornton’s body was discovered.

B Y  U N I T E D  P R E S S
John L. Lewis’ United Mine Workers opened new con

tract talks with the nation’s .soft coal operators in Wash
ington today against a backdrop of snowballing industrutl 
layoffs.

A coal shortage caused by the UMW walkout has forc
ed many industries in most sections of the country to re
duce production.

International Harvester Co., warned its 70,000 employes 
in seven states that widespread layoffs could be c.xpected 
“at any time” because of low fuel supplies.

On another front, the Railway Mediation Board rejiort- 
ed that it failed to settle a contract dispute between the; 
major railroads and 250,000 conductors and trainmen. The j

two brotherhoods said they would

Holiday Set 
Foi Easter 
In Schools

Peanut and coton marketing 
quota.* will be diacu.ssed at a 
meeting o f the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau Federation Thurs
day night in the former 88th Dis
trict Courtroom of the Court
house, Mrs. John I-ove, Secretary, 
announced.

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury has recessed until Monday, 
after returning a total of ten in
dictments on Feb. 9 and 13th.

Names o f the parties involved 
are not available for publication 
until under arrest and warrants 
returned by the Sheriff’s office 
to the Di.strict Clerk’s office.

T. E. Richardson of Eastland 
Is foreman o f the Jury.

Daniel Sends 
Assistant To 
Crime Conference

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 15 (U P ) 
— Attorney General Price Daniel 
announced today that his depart
ment will be prepared at a na
tional crime conference in Wa.*h- 
ington by his assistant Tom Mc- 
Eiroy.

The conference, sponsored by 
the United State*’ Attorney Gen
eral J. Howard McGrath, is
scheduled for tomorrow to con- 
siiler ways o f stopping organized 
gambling throughout the na
tion. • '  •

DEMOCRATS SAY PARTY 
DINNER ISA  SELLOUT

Foe O— d Uaad Cara 
(T rade (as aa lha aaar OMt)'

By JAMES C. AUSTIN  
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (U P ) 
— Democratic National committee 
sources disclosed with consider
able pleasure today that their 
half-million-dollar Jefferson-Jark- 
son Day dinner tomorrow night is 
a “ sell out.”

In fact, it’s better than that.
They said that 5,280 tickets-at 

$100-per-plate-had been ordered 
for the big fund-raising dinner at 
National Guard Armory. Present 
plans call for accommodating 
only 6,224 diners.

Committee sources .said that if 
everyone show* up, the extra 66 
will be taken care of somehow.

"W e  are trying to fit them all 
in,”  a spokesman said. " I t  may be 
a job, but we will do it. Even if 
there are a few more late arrivals, 
we will try to take care of them, 
too.”

The dinner, which will feature 
an address b y  president Truman, 
will be attended by everyone who 
is anybody in the Democratic 
party. Democrats are expected 
from every state in the Union and

from as far away as the territory 
of Hawaii, Guam, the Canal Zone, 
Puerto Rico and Alaska.

The maae migration has posed a 
big problem-how to feed the lar
gest number o f dinner guests ev
er assembled under one roof at 
one time before the food gets cold. 
The committee is sure it has that 
licked.

The Mayflower and Statler Ho
tels will provide tha filet mignon 
and trimmings and transport it 
piping hot to the armory in fast 
trucks. Several dress rehearsals 
have shown that about 650 wait
ers can do the complete serving 
job in one hour flat.

"A ll we have to worry about 
now is the weather,”  a committee 
Bourse said.

Most o f the U. S. Attorneys at
tending a justice department con
ference here will be on hand for 
the dinner-by what committee 
sources call a “ happy coinci 
denca.”

They said the date for the con
ference o f district attorneys was 
fixed far in advance of the date 
chosen for the dinner.

'Devil' Undei 
Indictment 
Here In 1923

The State o f Texa.* Vs. “ One 
Devil.”

That was the styling of an East- 
land County Grand Jury indict
ment returned in March, I!*23 on 
a .Mexican for alleged burglary of 
a railroad car.

District Clerk Roy Ijine noticed 
the unusual styling recently while 
looking up an old court order in 
the Criminal record book.

T. G. Scott was foreman of the 
Grand Jury and the indictment ad
vises the identity o f the man 
charged is. unknown, and he is 
known a.s described a* Devil.

The indictment afainst "One 
Devil’ ’ was dismissed (or lack of 
evidence in 1926 by District 
Judge Elzo Bean of the 88th 
Court, who is now District Attor
ney. W. J. Barnes was County At
torney at that time.

District Clerk Lane says "we 
handle all types of cases here in
cluding those against the Devil.”

The Easter holiday for this year 
was set for one day, Friday, March 
10, by the Eastland School Hoard 
of Trustees in a regular monthly 
meeting Monday night, the Bus
iness office stated.

The one day holiday was set Tn 
order to adhere closely to t h e  
schedule for school operation as 
outlined by the new Gilmer-.\ik- 
in law.

M. D. Fox, vocational agricul- 
tur* instructor in the Eastland 
Schools, has been offered a pick
up for local Future Farmers of 
America Chapter by a local auto
mobile dealer. The acceptance of 
this offer was approved by the 
board. Full information regarding 
this win be forthcoming in the 
near future, the Business Office 
promised.

Plans were made and arrange
ments have begun to institute a 
safety driving program in the 
schools next year. Similiar plana 
are in operation at nearby Ran
ger and May. Highway patrolman 
Oscar Avera said these plans have 
aided tremendously in reducing 
numbers of accidents involving 
young people.

Eastlandite 
With Jet Group
Whitehor.se, Y. T.. Can.—Corporal 
James W. Watson Jr. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Watson of 1720 
Commerce St. Eastland, Texas is 
currently serving with the 66th 
Jet Fighter Squadron on Exercise 
Sweetbriar, a controlled training 
exercise being conducted jointly 
by US and Candian Forces under 
Artie conditions in the Yukon 
Territory and .-Vlaska, during Jan
uary and February.

The .sleek jet.s, part of the Alas
kan Air Command, based at Bl- 
mendorf AFB, Anchorage, are 
supplying close tactical air sup
port to Allied ground forces en
gaged in maneuver with "fnvad- 
ing”  Aggre.ssor hordes who have 
made a theoretical airborne a.s- 
sault on .Alaska.

US Army and .\ir Force units 
in Alaska are providing the .Ag
gressor forces which launched the 
mythical inva.*ion, bringing Exer
cise Sweetbriar into being as a 
speedy counter-action.

First peacetime joint Canada - 
United States maneuver to be 
held in the Artie, Exercise Sweet- 
briar climaxes a series o f test task 
force exercises by both countries 
since World War II.

announce a strike date Friday but 
the National Railway Labor Act 
probably will delay a w-alkout for 
several months while a presidential 
emergency fact-finding board stu
dies the problem.

The soft coal operator* met 
with UMW official.^ today and 
federal mediation director Cyrus 
S. Ching said he probably would I 
sit in on the se.ssion.*. He said Dav-1 
id L. Cole, chairman o f President I 
Truman’s fact-finding board. al.«o | 
would listen to the wage talks. i t i *■>■ i nn r r> ■ :n  x-

About 400.000 UMW members Bigelow. 29. of Rockvillo. Mr., a Navy veteran,
rejoices with hi.s wife and daughter Lennie Maries, 2, af
ter he received a clieck for SI.198—the first to be present
ed by the War Claims Commission in Washington to per
sons imprisoned by the Japs in World War II. This repres
ented one dollar for each day he spent in prison. (N'EA 
Telephoto.

were out o f the pits de.spiu a fed 
eral injunction barring their 
strike. Mine spokesmen said any 
back-to-work movement would 
hinge on the outcome of the coal 
talks in Washington.

Gov. John Battle of Virginia, 
meanwhile, contemplated .seizing 
the idle mines in his state and 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f New 
York signed an emergency bill 
empowering him to ration coal 
and limit it suses for 90 day*.

More than 4P,000 industrial and 
railroad workers were idled by 
the coal shortage and railroad pas
senger train operations have been 
slashed 25 to 60 per cent.

CIO president Philip Murray 
threw the support of his power
ful organization behind t h e  
striking coal miners as other la
bor organizations lined up in back 
o f the U.MW in its fight against a 
Taft-Hartley injunction.

Meanwhile, the CIO United -Au
to Workers strike against Chrys
ler Corporation remained .static. 
Daily contract talks continued al
though there was no indication 
that they were any nearer agree
ment than when the 125,00o 
workers walked out. Settlement 
has been .stymied by a pension is
sue.

I I"Cain And Abel 
Slayer Testifies 
In Own Behalf

Professor Says Business Will 
Be Good Long As Truman In Power

Business in th« United States' national debt at present is 257 
will be good as long as Harry F billion dollars and wii! reach 265 
Truman it in o f f  -t a. President, billion dollars by the end of the
Dr. Carl .A*hburti, prof-=«or of 
pconoml. - at Mi Murry College 
of Abilene, declared in an ad- 
ilrr.: to the Tnr-dsy noon lunch
eon o f the Eastland I.ior ' ’ lub.

The -ipeaker declared that a* 
far a* he coui'i see Truman would 
be pre-ident indefinitely and, at 
lea-t, as long as the Democrats 
are in power. Mr. Truman likes 
his joh. Mrs. Truman likes to 
live in the White House. Mr. 
Barkley like* hi- job as Vice- 
pre-hlent and hi.̂  new wife es
pecially like* it in Wa*hington. 
The Trunian admini.-tration is de
termined to stay in power and 
the only way they can is by 
heavy deficit financing”

Dr .A*hbum in hi. address on 
"Ftyieral Government Deficit 
Financing’ ., pointed out that the

current fiscal year. He said that 
heavy government expenditures 
were going to farmers and ranch
er? in the form o f subsidies, the 
military, civil service employees, 
and to foreign government.*.

■President Truman is a funct
ioning politician. He realizes the 
farmers put him in office, but 
it's a peculiar thing that South
ern price supports are not as 
good as in the middle-western 
states.”

CANYON, Tex., Feb. 15 (U P )
------Billy Max Mann. 25, testified
in his own behalf yesterday in the 
"Cain and .Abel”  rifle slaying of 
his older brother, Donald, last 
Nov. 17 at the Amarillo home of 
their parents.

Billy said no one could gel 
along with Donald without an 
argument “ I did everything to 
plea.se him,”  he testified.

The defense seeks to establish 
that Billy shot his brother in self- 
defense.

The case is being tried in the 
47th District Court o f Judge Hen
ry S. Bishop.

Easter Cantata 
Will Be Given

Rehearsals are underway each 
Wednesday night at 7 ;.t0 o ’clock 
at the First Methodist Church for 
an Faster Cantata, "The Cruci
fixion", which will he presented 
on Good Friday, Robert 1.. Clin
ton, director, announced.

Work on the Cantata started 
three weeks ago. Written by 
John Stainer, the Cantata pro
vides for a full chorus of mixed 
voices, solo for tenor and ba.-- 
with organ accompaniment. 
Gue.sts soloists will also tie featur
ed. Mis.* Martha June Morehart 
will be at the organ

7 Teams To 
Be In Giade 
Toumament

Seven teams will participate 
in a grammer school basketball 
tournament for boys that will be
gin Thursday night at 6 o’clock 
in the Olden gymnasium.

Three night .sessions are sched
uled. Four games will be played 
on the opening night, five games 
on Friday night, with the champ
ionship, coniolation, exhibition 
and awarding of nine trophies 
and all-tournament awards sched
uled for Saturday night.

Teams entered are from Deade- 
monia, Rising Star, Carbon, Cif- 
co, Moran, Scranton and Olden.

Sponsors are Travis Hilliard, 
Superintendent, and Rev. C lif
ford Nelson.

Goes To Trial 
Second Time 
For Slaying

DALLAS, Tex.. Feb, 15 (U P ) 
— Former Dallas Police Chief R. 
L. (Bob) Jones today went to 
trial for the second time for the 
Jan. 7, 1948 slaying o f George 
Vadere, his son-in-law.

Jones’ first trial ended last 
March when jurors failed to agree 
On a verdict.

Only one juror wa.s selected 
yesterday, and a special venire.-of 
50n men was ordered to appear in 
criminal district court today.

Criminal district Judge Robert 
Hall gave the word for summin- 
ing prospective jurors after ovej- 
ruling a defense motion for con
tinuance.

Jones’ attorney wanted to post
pone the trial because Mrs. Mar
jorie McCaffrey, Jones’ daughter 
and a key witness, was too ill to 
be present.

Vadere was shot to death on a 
downtown Dallas street.

NASH CASE TO BE GIVEN 
TO GRAND JURY MONDAY

District Attorney Elzo Been 
stated today that the case o f the 
confession of Mrs. Margaret W il
ma Nash to the slaying of Jimmie 
Daniels, Ranger policeman, in 
1924, is at a standstill until more 
corroberating evidence can be 
found.

He said, however, that he will 
present the case to the 91st Court 
grand Jury which reconvene* Mon
day. .Any action that may be taken 
will be on their recommendation 
and that o f Judge George Daven
port of the 9tat District court.

Been stated this morning that 
he had requested the chief o f po
lice at 1,08 Angeles to try to get 
Mrs. Na.sh to name other* impli
cated in the slaying but that she 
steadfastly refuses to name the 
other five person* in the party at 
the time of the slaying. Been was 
informed o f her refusal in a tele
gram from the police chief in l.os 
Aogeles this morning. He stalod

in the telegram that an air mail 
letter follow.*.

.A check o f city directories of 
Ranger for the years 1925, 1926 
and 1927, revealed Tuesday after
noon that a Mrs. Ftla Nash and 
two daughters, Elsie and Klo.ssia 
had resided in Ranger during 
those years. Mrs. Ella Nash has 
been named as the mother of the 
woman In California and is re
portedly living in Fort Worth at 
the preseM, Elsie Nash was listed 
in one directory as a student and 
in another as a waitress. It is 
presumed that Margaret Wilma 
Nash was not named in the direc
tory a* she wa.« in the reformatory 
in Gatesville, according to her 
own statement.

Chief W. G. Pounds o f Ranger 
stated this morning that he has 
turned the ca.*e over to District 
■Attorney Been and that any ac
tion taken on thecase will be up 

to'Tiim.

Dr. Ashbum *aid the present 
government budget of 45 billion 
dollars could be cut down to 25 
billion dollars, but it might throw 
the country into a serious busi
ness recession. He advocated an 
orderly retreat form heavy gov
ernment deficit financing.

In a question and answer 
series with various Lions, Dr. 
-A.shburn said the United States 
was heading down the road to a 
socialistic form o f government. 
He expre-ied the belief, however, 
that .American citizens would not 
permit such an occurance.

Theo lamb wa* program chair
man for the day and presented 
the speaket. Lamb wa- a student 
o f  Dr. Ashburn. when the latter 
was a professor at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas.

President Wes Harris presided 
for the busine.ss sesion. It was 
announced that next Tuesday's 
meeting will be dispensed with. 
Local Lions will go by chartered 
bus to Stepbenville for a di.«trict 
ladies’ night meeting at John 
Tarleton College. Joe Collins 
and Oscar .Avers were appointed 
to a ttommitee for Lions to con
tact to make bus resen-ations.

A committee o f three was nam
ed to make arrangements for a 
lailies’ night meeting of the East- 
land Lion* Club in March. Nam
ed were; W. B. (Buck) Pickens, 
.Tudge Milbum Long, and I* E. 
McGraw.

Margie June Poe, Sweetheart, 
expressed appreciation to the club 
for a Valentine box of candy.

THE WEATHER
Hr Pr*M

EA.ST TEXAS— Fair, not quite 
so cold this afternoon. Cold to
night with low temperatures 30- 
36 in extreme north portion. Thur
sday fair, warmer in afternoon. 
Gentle to moderate variable winds 
on the coast.

WEST TEX A.S— Fair with ria- 
ing temperatures this afternoon, 
tonight and Thursday.

"TH E  ROCKET"
Is Easy Oa Tha Pacha*

latar Ca. Castlaa#
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entered •• eecond claae matter at the Poatoffice at Eaatland 
Terae, under the act of Confreai of March S, 1879.

Walter Huritt today aiinouru-ed 
hi' re'iirnation from the post he 
held .'Avon year' Hr 'aid he hoi>- 
peti to ri-etiter the school teach- 
imr profession.

O. H. Dick— Joe Dennie 
Publiahare

O. H. Dick, M (r. Bob Moore, Editor
110 Went Commerce Telephone 601
Publiehed Daily Aftemooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

W V i’O, T ex , Keb 17> ( I IM —  
Ra\lor I'niversity had not one, 
but i');ht reiftninir •'campu' 
....... .. tmiay.

to thi'C put into effect in llous- 
tun.

Karlier .this Week, Pasadena 
faileii to yet a lou it injunction 
(irohibitiiiy Southaestcin 
Ironi ra.'inx it.' lates here.

Hell

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carriee in City ... 
Ona Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in State ..._ 
One Year by Mail Cat of State .

-___  20c
___________________88c
_______________   4.96
... ..................   7.60

I The beauties. pre.M'nted in aj 
‘ ■ ampu.s-w ide Valentine Pay cele

bration, were Hexter Curl. San, 
intonio; Charlotte Kurrh. Minerii" 
W e i ';  Klcriee (l.inza, Palla- 
(o-raldine Guderian. Waco;
K1 zab.
.Io\,

I T h . M  d'and and I.aurie Simp- 
>11, Tul.'a, Okla.

lUU .-tTON, Tex., Fi b. 1.-. a  i ’ l 
.4 baby boy burneii to death 

in hi' honii- In-ie yestenlay while 
two oilier brothers ran from the 
fire they M>t while playiny with 
matche.s.

me Gud.'rian. Waco;j o f .Mr. ami Mrs. i err 
i th I.coP'. San ^ntonio.l ■'̂ n older si.'ter, \ er 
Mattiia. Houston; Vanyie ' “ >d her two -mall hr

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vay erronaou reflection upon the character, itanding or 
rcputakioa of any pereoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columne of thie nawepapei will bo gladly cor- 
rectad upon baing brought to the attantion of the publieher.

MEMBER
Cnltod Prees Aaeociatioo, N. E  A., Newspaper Feature end 
Photo Sernee, Meyer Both Adrertiaing Serrice, Texas, Prcee 
Aaeociatioo, Toxai Daily Prsae League, Southern Newspaper 
publahere Association.

The vietiiii wn.' seven-month- 
ild .\rthur Nathaniel Flint,! i-on 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Flint.

bia Fee, I."!, 
rothers were 

playiiijf with matche.-- and acci
dentally set fire ti> a window 
shade.

OIL MEN PROTEST PLAN TO CUT 
OIL DEPLETION ALLOWANCES

r\s'<VPPN.\. TfX.. TVb 1"
MTt Trouh!*> I
S i i t i i H e l l  Tk It-phontf Co. j 
and will iret to Ih*-!
Capital, and pi'«mibly to the Gov-1
• rnor ird th.* Attorney G^'noral,' 
i. t .* )* l 'c  to Mayor .'̂ ant Hoover.

H«M»vt*r i#»\»al^d that a 
|M-i !a' -It 1. ifjitlon wa- «*n rout* 

to \ to M*»*k a rulimr on tl.o
• i::t*it\ - f t* ’**ph»»ru* toll charifV'.

1 v«ntly in-tiiuted by the com* 
y-^ry wbfn ih^ PaKadena Council

to jrrant rat^ h.kes limilar

The parent- \v«*re 
h«*me at tl;*‘

away from

WA.<HI\GTOV, Feb. 15 ( I T  i 
-  - \ day-ionjr p>araoe of wiine.**>e* 
-appeared before the Hou*e Way 
and Means Committee ye*‘terday 
to protest President Truf^ «: *•■ 
L-roposal to reduce oil d**y’etion

Mr Truman ha- a.-ked that the 
d « - c u t  from 
•h. j«-r'x-..! 27*12 per cent to 15 
IĤ r c<»nt. a proposal whi -h has 
mi# vocjferou-i opposition from 
*> ! industry -pokeamen.

The Treasury Department a?«o 
< - 'hat the red'.u*tu’r li
ri-s».t in ail«l.ti'»nal lax ’W erue. 
b it R H .Xrvi.T.'An. rhairmar 
the Texa- Board o f Kducat. .'n. 
fct gr.' y disagreed.

T.;:nlirir out that r u n o f T̂ *x*
ach-M> ni'.iMi- d**r '**»j fr«im

ui> ’ taxe-, Andersor. >a.d that the 
pi'If »«*‘d decVtum allowance* 
wmald r'lrate many !*rr.a!l c;i
ô >* ;a ii)r. “ I f  t takf s then, ou* 
f'f f'U'.ne-4, ,t takes them •*. '«> 
frr»[n the tax roHs.** Xnderaon 
Mtated.

Together . ^omUa*
weatern spokesmen. Anderxon 
.said a continued Htifh denletion 
allowance i> m-eded to fofrler de
velopment o f new oil reeervei 
vita^ to natinna: defense.

Gov Roy J. T-.r* **r of Okla
homa *uhn'.itte-i a statement hand

l'd the committee b> ro»p. S 
\Uke Monroney, D . Okla.. Turner' 
..ild a reduction of oil ndustr>' 
taxi-w wouli •‘eriously affect the 
*atire -tate financial structure.'* 

M-*' rore-y -.lid the «iril!.nkr of

HOI STON, Tex., keb. 15(l*P ) 
- T'arts of .«4»utheR<t Houston 

b’ackf l out c illy  to«lay 
Ah. n I ear bat*ered a power pole.

\ ti an-^foerre r -hiirt-cir< uited 
wrh a loud etph»'i>n K« ident;* 
'• that pa»^ of th> rity were a- 

uakt'fid and immediately biar*n 
r a ’ nir police and the fire de
partment.

An emergency crew from the 
Hounton I.i^htintr and Power 
Companv repared the damaee 
within an hour. Police sa»d oc. 
cupaK.- of the car were not 
hurt.

w n o p v n . I  F. Tex.. Feb. 1.5 
r i ’ i F arTan^elnent^

oH u.. .•
a -ta d-‘
brre-. tMK*
or not.”

Oklahoma ha- come to 
“ to se»* whether Con- 

thls ill-adMsed »tep

Oth**r w.tneaee* o;>po.**inir the 
4 ut included Grant K. Judtre, 
Mou.ston, Texas, member of an
accountimr f;rn : F I.. Hi ”'ey 
arul H B. OiT, both “ f  Is"’ CView, 
T**x . and I'lint >v. B^aid. •? a?.u*rer 
of Vorhea.st Ok!aho* ,u Oil Pr<-- 
ducers, Inc.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS
AC.<T1N, Feb. \. .11

SiMte }ii|;nway Knj:in«er l>. C. 
Ur»er ha* arinuunc**! the appoint
ment o f P fn  y ? Hailey, forn^er-
ly enicin*er of the 
'ri4*t. r-aintei anc 
the State HiKhway

K1 Paso <ii 
ei !̂r>»-er of | 
Department.

I'HARi:. 
'ham.Ser *-f

Feb. 15 i i r »  — 
('ommerce manager

BIT OF H A P P IN E S S -H .»r i5
I.tv s in:*s< :i. ri^ht atu’-e. .v _ c
a *r*fOh»e*x a rm  o f t h a n K i I * J
H |)> nr> 5. T< x., City em-
, * r r ihL* TV- 4Vtry of ii J

. i li'c f rim a
..rill ie. S.-- ■ n

y ' ■ 'ler.tui? w lien he i • — 
V 1 ‘.Os t. ,*d and

: -j cis-e to li e hoie.

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

■find . . .
News of fashions, home- 

furnishings and home-making

a  Big bargains every day 
reasonably priced, 

a  Dependable merchandise.

1
i

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegram

os your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll save 

yoursell many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

and mest complete Informoticn on what's ovoilable in the stores. Be

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

BLACK S H I R T  LEADER-
Wearing hi* new party uniform 
bf black shirt and red tie. Karl- 
Hciru SchoLz addresses his anti- 
Moscow Communist follower, 
in the French sector of Berlin 
Scholz says his party wiU pro
test Soviet policy in Germany 
md wiu follow Tito's anti- 
Kremlin Communist line. (Pho- 
U) by NEA-Acme slafT corre- 

spondem Joe Schuoo* t

TOUGH LEAGUE— Roy Siev. 
ers kibpr ,n condition loading 
Cl it>:5 of fiuil on trucks for a 
St. Lnuir concern. The Browns’ 
young outfii Ider was the Amer
ican League Kookie-ol-the-Year.

were iiicomiilcle today for Hr. 
J. \V. llabney, HI, who died in a 
highway crash yesterday near 
here.

Hr. Dabney’s car plowed into 

the rear o f a dump truck, ami 
then veered from the highway in
to a tree. Tt then hur.-t into 
flame', according to William Rest, 
driver of the truck.

Hr. Habtiey, a resident of 
('olm-neil, Tvx., was the son of 
the Rev. Walter S. Habney, 
Hurcant, Okla., Methodist mini
ster.

.1 iv e ryLuuriti Melchior, the Metro-1 that there won’t be any more city j One beef atecr out of 
politun Ofiera star who insists he j  increa.sei next year. ’ Because,'! 10,000 that are sent to market is 
sung his last us a member of | said the mayor, “ we’re levying all | graded as “ prime,’ ’ on the aver- 
that company, spurted a few Tex- the law allows now.’ ’ I age.

H O l’ .STON, Tex.. Feb. l.’iU  P ) 
— Fggs by the thousand* were 
to leave Port Houston today for 
a Kuropean destination.

.''hipi>«>d under the F.conomic 
Cooperation Admini-tration Plan, 
almost 11,000 tons of the frozen 
fresh eggs will go to Belgium.

Shipment will be aboard the 
Tennes.->ee, a Norwegian vessel.

The vsluable cargo will be un
loaded at .Antwerp.

Us truppiiig* today.
Here for a piTformance in tho 

music hall tonight, Melchior was 
inaile an honorary citlsen o f Tex 
as by special pi'oclaiiuition of 
(iov. .Allan Shivers, and received 
u Ill-gallon hat and a we.stern- 
style jacket.

The proclamation was present
ed the Rotund Singer by Flzra 
Huchlin, conductor o f the .Austin 
.Symphony Orchestra.

Room For Two
MKMPHI.S, Tenn (L’ P ) — .Mrs. 

H. K. Robinson’ brother and 
cousin four.l an ei|ui<able way to 
share their bed, since they hud 
been sc|uabbling over who got the 
larger portion. They stn-tched a 
rope from head to foot and divid
ed the bed exactly in half.

F in d .  T h . r o ’ .  a  l im it  
FALLS 4TTV, Neb. ( I ’ P ) —  

, Kveryone cheered when Mayor
---------  I Paul I). Zimmer said during a

HOV.vTON, Tex., Feh. l.">( I 'P l  | ijue.stion and answer club mm-tiiig

MAN-DAYS LOST 
'.THROUGH STRIKES

Lotr ycor's s trik t ioss record wot the lec* 
end worst in U S history, occordin9 to the 
Deportment of Lobor But the number of 
Mon days lost through strikes wos still for 
below the oll-time record ycor of 1946 
This newschort gives the number of mon* 
days of producfion lost through strikes for 

the post four yeors.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LuCicV K>R LAeO, I O o  YOU MEAR 
SCdODV kNOWS L- TMAC f  

' 1V1E LUNCH He'S \WHAT fXBE
■ S OOINO SO« Bf lOmSS , I W g

10 A acei SlAVOA c a l '  S WA TIM&

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
w-

HAMO,.,.. .
you CAMT
TAicf rr , 
WiTel YOU '

V -
V

TW O 
DOLLARS;

TH AT
Cosw \ TUPIFTY 1 
DO ' smith w ho  
T ' J 1 3 T BiO 

5z,y 'TWO
TPAT I ' ? ' / OR IS 

* / Theve a
V̂EHTgu.OQOlST 

IN TLlg

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^  YOO'Bt

PeOMPT, , 
Md. FLINT. //

KERRY DRAKE
1 r k MO.tP-PON'T \ 

GET RO!WEP- ■■ . '.T  J'.*>, e Wl€< p . T  TH ■ ■ ' i 'E  1>IE' t - ' i o  
■ , -  -iAL •hi>;g  iPS 'LC '-oa  >- ''.T the p a  s '. . ’O p r o f il e ./
JACKET./ > Fi. f MC -C-q*' -'V iv PC I'D I'LL FhJT IT

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
I Hi. YOU PAVE 01. 

CL" CO ST .-t 5'J, 
nifJ WCJLD VO'J 

■•’COEI. ITT",
' -e IT SALABLE 
I -. a  TAMARA?

HOT "fz EES .
V X  please: joos 
^  TAMARA -LIK'- 
) OemerGEE NYUMESl

HCKAY!W AT04PLIT...TO  
|SEE RAWSMUM m a g ic ! '  
l-'RST.OMSTREETCH PLEATS 
; EEN SKIRT, EH?. ..TH EN  
'TORN SKIRT HOOPSIDE 
I DOWN!. ."TOOLEEP”

NAXT-.MOVE CHAST 
■PAM TO HEEPS-- -so ! 

■AN PEEMCH EEN 
W AIST!

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

O^VER. AEL^TOOO^ }  D O  i .
SUITS-^SAXTON°s ^  TOO!-■-AND BAIL

WAN RAD w T^MY BLUNOtnU

- rME HEAP M  SMOrr,' oej 9.WI’ I 1
PROM WASHi/saTONl j

rplou

I

I
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PHONE M l

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: liaby Chicks and 
R. O. F. certified Broad Breast 
Bronse Foults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranker Texas Fhunc 537

FOR SALE ; Krust be sold at once 
6 room house and bath, with hard
wood flours, Karuge, 4 large lots 
near achool. Small down payment. 
$3650.
S. K. Price Phone 426

FOR SALK: David Bradley gard. 
en tractor, cultivator and Buster. 
Phone 16UJ

FOR QUICK SALE: 5 Room 
houta double garage, barn chicken 
houses 10 acres land .3 Miles west 
Ranger on Hreckenriilge high-way 
or call 46 Ea^itland $3750.

FOR SALE: Garage 24Ft. x 24Ft. 
Corrugated roof. S. H. Harton, Rt. 
2, fcaiitland.

.z>
*  FOR RENT
FO|R RENT: 4 Room piotlcrn 
apartment. 700 West Patterson 
Phone 00

FOR R E N T : 2 Room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 708 
South Bassett.

FOR RK.N'T: Downtown furnished 
apartment, very desireahle, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

f 3 r  R E N T : Bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
O’Day.

f o r  RENT: 3 Room furni.-hed 
apartment private bath newly dec. 
orated. fiO'J West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 room 
apartment and bath. l'pstair.s 
cheap 502 West Commerce phone 
K22W

ORDER ANT) NOTICE OF CTTV 
FLECTION’

THE STATE OF TILXAS 
rO L'NTV OF EA.STLAND 
I ITV OF FASTl.ANT)

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
B E IT  SO ORDERED by the City 
Coinmissiun' of the City of East
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., 1!)50, 
at whieh election the votr^rs o f the 
City o f Eustland, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
.Meters or removing the Parking 
.Meters.

Said eleetlon shall be held at 
the City Hull in the City o f East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks o f .-aid election:
J. C. Allison
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
■Mrs. .Marene John.son 
Judge and Clerk 
Mr-. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

.SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
.Special Charter o f the Citv of 
Ea.-tland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f May, lOl'.r and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
o f the State o f Texas only iiuali- 
fied voters in the City o f Ea-l- 
iand, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commi.-sion o f the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, Atte.-ted 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
.'iiul -ame to be publi.shed accord
ing to .Article Seven, Section 
Eight, of file City Charter. 
ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
Secretary
W. W. lankenhoger. Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1!)50

FOR R E N T : Choice offi.-e .-pace, 
4 connecting room-. Exchange 
Bldg. Co. Phone P -l Room 506.

★  WANTED
WANTKU: lUoXIng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Ratter 
Roofs". Box ll!67, Cisco, Phone 
4 M  . • • -

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

★  NOTICE
HAV’ E Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 2S3-J.

NUTICE: Moved my button busi- 
neaa to my home one block East 
o f Prairie Bldg. 300 East ITum- 
mer Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

DEAD

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. tCarl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired tenn. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election). 
JOHN C. BARBER

ANIMALS.
U n - i t t L n n e d

.cthOVfD f|-ee

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
! Precinct No. 1
I T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
I (Re-election)

HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY
i ELZO BEEN 

First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

SINGER Sewing Machines

Dm Ic
Model!

Congoles

Foot \ 
Treddle

i9

GOOD USED M ACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Reiidence 673-M 

311 N. Ooklawn J. T. Beggi Rep. Eaittand

GOING U P —The Navy’s guided missile, the “ Aerobee," heads 
upward after being fired from the experimental guided missile 
ship, USS Norton Sound, during a recent test in the North Pacific. 
The rocket reached an altitude of 50 miles, during which it recucacd 

cosmic ray data which it tranamitted bade to the ship.

COMMUNIST CHINA LINES 
UP AS RED SATEUTE

Ft, Worth 
Livestock

HERE'S A SWEETHEART

h-ORT WORTH, Fvb. 15 (L 'P ) 
— ICSD.A) —  Live.-tock;

C ATTLF  1200: Steers and 
long yearling* slow and weak,, 
moil bid- lower, some lightweight 
heifers and yearlings stronger,! 
other clas.se* fully steady. Med-1 
ium slaughter steers and year-1 
lings 20.00-24.00, good yearlings 
25.00-26..50, truck lot choice 798- 
Ibs. 28.00. Common and medium 
cows 16.00-17.50, ifiod scarce, 
caniier* and cutters 12.00-16.00. 
most .-ausage halls 17.00-10.00, 
uddhead higher, canner grade 
down to 15.00. StiK'ker cattle 
-enree. Load good stocker steers
23.00.

CALVES 450: Active, strong, 
spots higher again, around 1.00- 
1.50 above lust weeks close. Good 
slaughter calves 24,00-26.00, few 
choice 26.00.50, common and 
medium 10.00-2.3.00. culls 16.00-
18.00. Stocker calves .scarce.

HOGS 1100; Butcher hogs
steady to 2.5 lower than Tue.«- 
day.s average, sows and pigs 
steady. Good and choice 185- 
270-Ibs. 17.25 and 17.50, a few 
17.75, good and choice 1.50-180- 
Ib.s. and 275-375-lhs. 14.50-11-
00. Sows mostly 13,.5o-14,0o, a 
few  down to 13.i)0. Feeder pigs 
I t .00-14.00.

SHKEI’ 1000; Slaughter lambs 
and feeder lamb.s strong to 50 
higher, other classes .scarce. Good 
ami choice 100-lb. wooled slaugh
ter lambs 25.50, a few lighter 
weight wooled lamb.s topiied at
26.00. Medium and good shorn 
slaughter lamli- with fresh -horn 
and No. 3 tielt.s 23.50. and 24.- 
00. Few feeder lambs 23.50-24.- 
00.

Pope Reported In 
Better Condition

V ATK  AN CITY, Feb. 15 (C P ) 
Pope I 'iur .\1I, confined to bed 

with a light attack of influenza, 
was reported in ‘ ‘ better condition' 
today.

Well Oilad
FALLS C ITY, Neb. (C P ) —  

yt thief stole four 32-gallon bar* 
lel.s of cylinder oil, five galloa 
Fun- of gear oil, and 76 pounds 
of grease from a bulk oil station 
here. In term.- o f money, the loot 
•was valued at $150.

He suffered a slight setback 
lust night, when his temperature 
ro.-e -tightly, but the fever dropi>- 
ed again this morning.

I'rot. Kircaroo Guleazz; List, 
the I'ope’s physician, visited the 

■ Pontiff thi! morning. The Popt- 
; nephew al.-;'- called at the |iapal 
! apartments, wtiere the Pontiff 
wa.s stricken yesterday. An auth
oritative Vatican source aid the 
Pope wa.s in "good spirit.”

Job Was Steady
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (U P ) —  

Harry A. Chandler has what looks 
1o be a steady job. Chandler, now 

ili'i, ir still on the job at the Den
nison Man ifacturing Co. factory 
where he went to work in Febru- 

lary, 1874.

Compounds His Trouble
FORT WORTH, Tex. CP» —  

A Fort Worth man, 23, wa.- ar 
I rested here and admitted the bur
glary o f two finii-s because ‘‘ 1 
needed the money for attorney 
fees." Officers said the map I'dd 
them he was undi r bond pending 
trial for car theft.

I Couldn’ t Walk It
! BFATHP E, -Neb. (C T l— Ken
ny Knowle-’ dan-e band had to 

i turn dow n a ;0od offer for a one- 
night stand. The offer came from 
Fairbanks, Alaska, and there was 

■ -0 mention of traveling expenses

The .South makes 
of C. S. textiles.

75 per cent

Blonde and green<> ed Joan M array, 
an Empire State beauty w ho symbol
izes the American girl who'll he the 
homemaker of tomorrow, has a heart 
at her feet. 3 hey make a good pair of 
tweetbeartt— this pretty girl and the 
new heart-shaped chest (tiled with sil
verware by C^muiiuv.

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

Karl aad Kovd Taaaar 
______ fast Na, 414P

V LT E R A IU  
OF

FOREIGN  
W ARS

MaaU 2ad aad 
4tk Tbaraday

$ 00 P. M.
‘Overaaaa Vataraaa Walcaaaa

WIN.STON-SAI.FM, V  C. (C P » 
— Local police made thi ir "mean
est man’ ’ nomination aft= r a th-if 
climbed through a window to -teal 
a child's presents lying under the 
Chri.-tmas tree.

By VICTOR KENDRICK ]
U nited  Praia Staff C orre ipon den t :

HONG KONG, Feb. 15 (C P ) 
CommunU China ha.- hocon..- just 1 
another Russian -atell.te by the i 
30-year treaty of alliance an- j 
nouncetl today in Moscow, obscr- j 
verr* believed.

Moscow announced eaily today 
that the treaty had been -igned 
after two months of direct ne
gotiations between Chinese Com- 
Tdunist Icatler Mao T.-c-Tung and 
Soviet Premier Josef Stalin.

The pact was divided into three 
part.s:

1. A 30-year treaty o f alliance 
peldging each country to render 
full military aid to the other 
-hould either country find itself 
at war with Japan “ or any other 
state which directly or Indirectly 
would unite with Japan in act.s 
of aggression." the phrase ‘ ‘any 
other state’’ obviou.sly referred to 
the I ’ nited State* and Britain, 
which with Nationalist China and 
Russia are the only occupying 
powers in Japan.

2. .Agreement by Russia to re
turn the Naval base of Port .Ar 
thur and the jointly-controlled 
.Manchurian railroad to Commun
ist China by 1!I52 or sooner if a 
peace treaty is concluded with 
Japan earlier.

3. .A commercial agreement 
under which Russia would loan 
China $300,000,000 over a five- 
year period, at one per cent in
terest, for the purchase o f rail
way and indu.strial equipment.

Observers said that China def
initely came out second best in 
the treaty despite the fact Mao 
spent two months in Moscow, ap
parently resisting Soviet demands.

These sources said that by join
ing in a military pact with Rus
sia the Chinese Communists sur
rendered their highly important 
right to act independently in for

eign policy.
•A.- a re-uU Comniuni.-t China 

will become another Kremlin- coii- 
trollod Soviet -iit.llite, voting 
with the .■'oviet block in the 
United Nations and forced to con- 
lult Ku.-sia before making any 
move in the field o f foreign a f
fairs.

Kus.sian agreement to surrender 
Soviet right.- in Port .Arthur and 
the Manchurian railway merely i.- 
giving hack .-omething which Rus
sia obtained in 11M5 under the 
Yalta agreement, these sources 
said.

Rights to joint control o f the 
railway and joint administration 
in Dairen and Port .Arthur were 
granted Russia by Natiuzilist Chi
na in their treaty of 194.5, which 
was abrogated by the new agree
ment.

The Soviet Man to China wa.s 
descrilied a.s a “ fine piece of Chi
canery”  under which Ru.ssia would 
sell China, at one per cent interest 
some o f the $2,000,00(1,000 (B ) 
o f industrial equipment which the 
Russians stripped from Manchuria 
after the war.

Center Awarded 
Housing Unit

WASHI.NGTON. Feb. 15 (U P ) 
— The Public Hou-ing .Admini

stration ha.- announced the allo
cation of 50 low rent public 
housing units to the local Hou.-mg 
.Authority at Center, Texa*.

.V preliminary loan o f $20,000 
re<|uested by the authority must 
be approved by the local govern
ing body and by President Tru- 
mnn before it can be granted by 
PHA.

An average bushel o f com con
tains 14 pounds o f corncobs. A- 
buut 33,000,000,000 pounds o f 
corncobs are produced each year 
in the United States.

1 -------- our
Doomad Man Lika Poatry

CHIC.AGO (U P )— The favorite 
reading o f condemend killer.* in 
Cook County jail is poetry. The 
other male pri.<oners prefer books 
dealing with the wide open spaces 
o f the west and about life in 
prison. Women prisoners prefer 
love stories.

/

SECOND HAND 
BAHGAiNS

W « Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkasa $07

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

Here's why 
cen give it 

better Service!
I We have Ford- 
* z.Treined

' l l Mechanics

2  Faefory-Approved 
Methods

3
Now that you hove tried the rest 

TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
rULLEB'S STEARTLAUNDBY

Kelp Wanted Help Wanted

Genulne-aJ^ord 
Perti

A  Specielized 
“  Ford Equipment

! • • •

BUY ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR COa
Salte-Foxd-Sanric*

100 E. Moin St PhOM 42

WHEN YOU NEED ’EM!

.hoo a
V «e  M ’ ' * .aTtET-Va.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN ST. SALES FORD— SERVICE PHONE 42

m'/fr oers ourmoRB gr/atb
RA/D v /r t P

How each season packs the toot, dost, and grit into 

fabricsl But Sanitooe Dry Qeaning carries on where 

others stop: : ;  gets out all embedded dirt! Clothes are so 

thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new again! 

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Sanitona leaves 

clothes fresh and clean smelling, too! The better 

press stays in longer for extra days of perfect 

grooffiiog. Tty Sanitooe and be conviocedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

r -  _r #  I ,  -I n  —  a
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wO m a n  s P
M R S . D O N  P A R K E R . E D IT O R  

Taltphoiw* 6U1 - 2'iS

j Sharing The 
Home Stressed At 
WSCS Meeting

Mrs. W. E. Brashier Reviews Book 
At Club's Valentine Party

Personals

Mrs. Bradford Tells Story Of 
Kentucky Mountain People For 
Women's Missionary Society

e lK K. H.iuif.
i>n T I r ' i ’

t a rr:-:!., Harold P;
■■ of th Won'- 

■ • t: ■' K’ I! I 
• th. ir II!. v; at till- 

!! Mor.ilAy at'.mnooo.

Mrs, Bradford pictured the 
mountain people tr.d their needs 
through the eyes o f a preach.-r, 
on whose life  the author had ba - 
tu the story. The Rev ,\. S. P. 
trey, bom in the Kentucky moui - 
tains obtained hts education, and 
j- rt reving the cad. to the m;:.- 
. try. went back to his own reo flf  
and -pent nis life  to better thrtirs.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

M:- BiSili'iid .a - :;'.rc.,ta.vd 
J Ml- 1.. i ' Harris. pivsidcnL 

rhi- 'Mvakt-r. tKirli? wa >;..'i;at.'. 
wT,i a \ aler.tir.r anai gviiuT.t 
l e.i an .itioii- and thr Valentine 
niatif wa.- also carried out in the 
dainty refreshment piate sened 
to Mcsdames, J. L. Waller, J. 
Ble%ir.s, M. E. Copeland. Frank 
.'■ayre, P. D. Sandlin, Frank J. 
.'tubblefield, George W. Thoma., 
Vfade Clark, S. Jackson, L. M. 
Chapman, Koy Rushing, W. F. 
Holmes, V. L. Red, J A Supulver 
Carl Butler, J W. Warren. F. 
N'crton, W. E. Matlock, Vic Fd- 
wardr, H. F. Venr.iiion, John 
Dorrett. Walter Pavi e. H T. We- 
i’ ■ r. Fra’ k l.n’.ett. P  nald Kit - 
' . 111. Kri-d (lol^on, T I.. Moi- 
. . . Hail '. Id idf rd. Don I'aik- 
’ . P 1, l a-K. >. W M. ■r..-l.y, 

.1 J. I'. .\11.' 11.

M 1..- la
Nti

. -1 th. WM-; .( i at
... ! Old.-’ , Were ..ae.-ts ef th-

I'nder the leadership of .Mrs. 
W. P. I,.e'lie the wcond of a group 
of pio^ianir. from the study, "W o
men of the Scriptuie" was pre- 
s.’ iited Monday afternoon at the 
nir-.-tirn of the \V ’men*.- Society 
o f ( hii-tia’i Service at the F.rel 
M. th’ dist I hutch.

■Mrs. 1.e-lie pave the introduc- 
t'.oi of, •■Sharing the Hlessinc- of 
the Ibone." and lle -e .lti’d .Mer- 
liaiiie 11. 1.. Ha ed. a d .Mt> Ida 
B. Fo'ter who ;a\e pant or, the 
program. Mr-. Ha-rell to'd ..;* the 
'liov -1 Jerusalem and the .Mary 
ol Bethany, and Mrs. Foster itave 
an iterpretation of the early day 
home.

Mrs. F. Cushman was in 
charge of the devotional period 
and presented .Vlice Cushman and 
Lou -Vnn Corbell, of ths Taylor ■ 
studios in a song, " I  W ill Be j 
True." w ith Mrs. Taylor accom- i 
pamng.

•Mrs. Cushman gave the story ' 
of the two prophets. Klisha and i 
Elijah. Mrs. -McCary told a story ■ 
of home worship and the program 
was I I.rsed w ith ensemble singing 
o f,”  “ Did You I’ rsT T.iday,”  with 
Mr.-. ' hailer. Harrl- at the piano.

I’ rr-ei t w. rc Me-damrs Harris. 
I.e -li!, ’ ushniar., W. H. .Millings. 
H;1'S!‘P. M.ergaruiete Welch, Ina 
Hean. Ce.-i; C.. l.ng- McCrary, T 
M. John-on, J. .A. Doyle, Frank 
Cr .v,! l|, !!, O Harrell, J. M. Bai 
1“ V, J. L. Cottinishani, Milburn S. 
Lone, Fratk Ca.-tleberry, and Ida 
Fo-ter.

Mrs. W. F. Bra.'hier reviewed 
Margaret Lee Kunbeck’s, ‘ •Pink 
.Mag ir”  for members o f Las I.eales 
Club at their \ alentine Tarty 
Monday evemn^ at the Woman’* 
Club.

carnations, red candic-'- and white 
! plumous fern.

musical proyram pre-
•rntod by the youn,.:er stet and in
cluded a piano duet by Ciayle and 
tilenna Kili^ore, and piano solo* 
by Don and Juan Jay Smith.

Members were >e.ited in groups 
«>f ftiur at trunie tables and were 
'eived a refre.shment plate of in 
bi»x rake, j,ut> coffee.

Deroratiun^ were also in the 
V’alentme motif and the <>peakers 
table held an arranirement o f red

j Hostc.sses were Meadame* J. O.
Karne.-'t, Hurry J. Walter, Guy 

I Tatter«on. and Homer Smith.
. I*resent were Me dame* l^ra h- 
I e.r, J. M. Cooper, J. Cullen, T.
I I., t.'ros>ley. Furne«t, U. D. Fra
zer, H. F. Hanna, H L Ha.-»ell. 
Frentiss Jones, J 1\ Kilvrore, Fred 
Maxey, I'attcr.son, Smith, W. 
Verner J. C. Whatley and M s.'̂ e.'* 
Verna Johii.^on, le-.-ie Lt'e Ligon, 
and tiunice Nall.

**Buick For Fifty*'
It N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirkaad Motor Ca.« Eattland

**Dollar For Dollar**
You Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Mutrh«Acl M otor Ca., Eattland

Says Missing 
Plane May Be 
Afloat In Gulf

Mr. ami Mr?. Norris Wii.son vi..- 
ited Sunday in Bonham with Mr. 
Wil.ion's brother. Hershell Wilson, 
who ha- been ijuile ill but ia re
ported to be improving.

I CORPUS CHRISTl, Tex., Feb. 
' 15 (L’ P )— A missing PBM (lying 
I boat with nine Naval airmen 

aboard may be aloat on the chop
py waters of the Gulf o f Mexico, 
a Corpus Chri.-ti Naval air station 
spokesman said today.

Mrs. Lowenthal Host 
To Presbyterian^

New Studebaker ideas pay off in 
big savings for truck owners!

Saa for yeu rtaK  what Sfudebakar has dona 
to givo those trucks a new kind of pulling 
pow er, staying power, earning power!

See the new w a y  that Studebakar rein
forces a  truck fram e — with a rigid, rugged, 
fw ist-resisting K-member up front!

See the Studebakar cab of now roominess, 
v is ib ility  and comfort! N ew  low  floor — 
new  enclosed safety steps! New "lift-the- 
hood”  access ib ility !

Stop in and check up on these m oney
sav ing  new Studebaker trucks today!

W A R R E N  M O T O R  C O .
Studebaher Sales And Service 

i06 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE  9506

sT u oeB M K tH  rm tc K S  U A O  H t c o M f o m t  M m  e o m § m § ite s  f o b  t h s  d u v k r i

-r

The M’omen’i  Auxiliary met 
Monday morning in the home 
of Mrs. M. J. Lowenthal for their 
regular busineu meeting and 
program.

Mrs. E. C. Johnson, president, 
presided during the buaine.ss 
se.-fion in which plans were made 
for Mrs. John.on and Mr-. Le- 
Roy .Arnold, secretary to attend 
th«' Ib-e-ident- and .'-.’irelarie- 
meeting o f the .Auxiliarie- of 
the Pre.sbyterial to he held in 
.Abilene Thurs<lii,v.

Mr-. Walker Hart gave the ile- 
I'otional and Mr-. I.iiwenthal told 
of the work of the foreign im— 
-ionaires in Guatemaula.

■V refreshment plate was sen’- 
ed to the Rev. and Mrs. M. J. 
Elder, Mrs. Johnson and Susan, 
Mr*. .Arnold, and Mrs. Hart by 
the ho-te-.-, Mrs. Lowenthal.

Miss Shafer Hostess 
To Club’s Paity 
On Valentine Day

Miss Fern Shafer was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to members of 
the Double Seven Club for a Val
entine party in the home of her 
parents, 305 North Walnut Street. 

' Each girl brought Valentines 
for each of the other girls.

I A t a business meeting presided 
I over by the president, Mrs. Bruce 
Pipkin was elected sponsor.

Refreshments o f heart shaped 
sandwiches and cookies, fritoes, 

I Cokes, w ere served to .--hirley 
. Hightower, Billie Farr, Bettye 
[(irim e . Margie I’oe, l.idia Fay 
llou.-ton, llarbaia Dick Charlotte 

, Van Hoy, Ciuyrene Robin.-on, Nita 
i l ay Ma»-engaU, and Mozelle I ’ull- 
I mall by the ho-te -’

Two Killed In 
Plane Crash

Mrs. Fields Ho.«;ts 
Meet Of Maybelle 
Taylor Circle

The Merpbe^^ of the Maybel'c 
Taylor Circle of the Rapti * 
Church met thi> morninsr in the 
home of Mr-. .Iame> Fi«-M-, 10r> 
Foth .'Street.

Mrs. lone j:ave the
openintr prayer and Mrs. FieM.- 
'une.”  Hreak Th**u The Hrefid <>f 
L ife” aci(*mp.fiiied h\ .Mr- 
Harber. Mr-. Lee Canipbt ll led th'- 
Kible Study and Mi-- ( . A. -Amo.'- 
ga’kf the ciowintf prayer.

Refre*hmenl> uei«- -erved t- 
.Mf*dame.' Howaid I I'ihuich, W.

. Cariu'y, Alut Spt-ai, B'̂ wnd-x, 
CampbeT. J. H. Hail, K I . (Jia- 
han'i. rharle- B .tler. ,\n;' .L.hn 
Lonett, Morn* Jom -, ClyJt Ma?»- 
r.inc, Bai bf-r. and .Maiy .A .n Maii- 
r iitjr. (Jury Cpchun h. Mike Joi.e-. 
(iary Graham, bv Mr . Field.* and 
little dautrhter K tt>.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
SerTica-Rantala-Sapoliat

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eaatlaad

A d iu m ia q e i

HYDRO-FLATION
MORE TRACTION— Added weight enables the traction 
bars to get a better grip  . . . increases drawbar pulL

INCREASED TREAD LIFE— A better grip  reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Mated tirea law lunger becauje they get a 
more positive grip.

RETAINS PNEUMATIC PR IN C IPLE -An  air chamber ia 
le ft in a Hydro-Flated ti.e  to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life  o f cord body.

IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITIES- Tires partially filled 
w ith liquid soften the jolts and jars.

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—W ith  the Firesrnile Electric 
Hydro-FIstor we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLIFIELD

Miss Bobby Shero, student at 
Texa.s Tech at Lubbock spent the 
w’eek end here in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. She
ro.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver and Mrs. H. 
F. Hodges left today for .Stamford 
where .Mrs. Weaver will visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Slmi and family and Mrs. Hodges 
will visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Bell and Mr. Bell.

ner made Its last report at* 1 P. 
M., EST, Friday when It radioed 
its position on a training flight as 
about i)0-niilei south-southeast of 
Galveston, Texas.

Beachcomers yesterday found 
a collapsed, seven-man life raft 
and a threc-foot section of a Mar
iner tail near Galveston, but the 
Navy said neither could be as
sociated definitely with the miss
ing plane.

The Navy refused to abandon 
hope o f finding the plane which 
has been missing since last Fri
day. The spokesman pointed out 
that many aircraft have floated 
(or much longer periods.

The twin-engined Martin Mari-

her son, V. R. Smitham and fam
ily is reported to be ill this week 
suffering w-ith a severe cold.

Her son who has been quite 111 
is reported to be much better.

B I T C H
Don’t S u flft  Another M lnut.

No matter how many rcmedle. you have 
tried for Itching ecrema. piorlailt. Inlee- 
tioiu. athlete', foot or whatev.r >'uue 
skin trouble mat be—anything from head 
to foot-WONDKR S.AI.VE can help you.
Developed for the Imiv. In the Arm ,— 

now tor sou folk, at horn. 
WIINDS.R SAt-VK I. white. greaselMS. 
antiseptic. No ugly .-mpearance Safe for 
children Get WONDER SALVE-reiulta 
or m(;nry refunded Truly wonderful.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs A 
Richardson arfd Comer Drug 
Stores or your hometown druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Richard
son of Teague formerly Of East- 
land were In Memphis last Sunday 
where they attended the funeral 
services of Mrs, Richardson’s bro
ther, Ed Smith, who died follow
ing an operation.

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
^ UPHOLSTERING

-Mrs. r . L. Foster and little ?oni» 
left today for Malcoff and will 
vi>it with relatives while Mr. Fo? 
ter is in Snyder on bu.siness.

.Mra, X. L. Smitham, who is 
spending thi.'A month in Dallas with '

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

SFGITN, Tex., Feb. 15 (U P ) 
— Two occupants o f a light ai, 
plane who took o ff on a local 

j  sight.-eeing trip, died yesterday 
when the ship crashed on a farm 
two miles north of Seguin.I Killed were \V. M. Fwald, man
ager of the Seguin airport cafe, 
and a Randolph .\ir Force base 
airman. His name was withheld 
pending notification o f next of 
kin.

The pair left Seguin airport 
about 4.’*> minute? before the crack 
up on the farm of Richard tirein 

Cause of the cra-̂ h wa.- un 
known.

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 
ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

look at it  Outside !  Look at it  inside!

you CANT MATCH A

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new 
Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
Seo th« complete line of sizes

and styles from 4 cu. ft. to 17o,i.ft. 
When you do, you'll see all the 
reasons why your No. T choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PRO O Fi
• Full-width Freezer ChctI 

holds up to 45 lbs, of 
frozen food

.  New full-length deer

.  All-porcelain storage 
compartment

• Ice-Blue interior trim, new
est kitchen fashion note

• A ll-alum inum , rust-proof 
shelves

Adjustable sliding shelf 
New split shelf
Tw o , all-porcelain 
Hydroters that stock up
All-porcelain Multi- 
Purpose Troy
Quickube lee Trays
Famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism with 5-Year 
Protection Plan

10®/o
d o w n

24 MONTHS TO
p a y  b a l a n c e

Come Ini Get the facts about all the New 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modelsl

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44
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S.
Goli Flight

PALM H K A ('li. Kla., I'Vb. i:> 
(L P )  —  Merialisl.- Marli'iv 
Huuer of ^!Dilarui, Tex., anU' 
Ke^inaM Boartiman, Jr., o f Pu!ni | 
Beach, meet Mr«. Jaine.o D. Platt 
and Art Sever>oti, both of Miami, 
today in the <|uarter final round

Returned To U. S. 
Under Guard i

Joan Ci'cilo Von CJoctz. 2Ci. 

of WashinKton, D. C., form
er secretary on the Three- 
Rower Military Security! 
Boant in ti« rlin, is heinn ^  nt 
under Ruard to the United' 
States informed sources say. 
She is reporti'd to have l)een 
deported after lIlt'Rally en- 
terinR the Russian zone o f ' 
(Jermany. (NEA Telephoto l '

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialiling in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastlond. Texas 
Tel, 30

»f thu Kvui^luilo.s Iiivitutionul 
•lixud four.«onif* jroii iournani«*nt.

.Mi Hiiupr and Boaniinan 
kvd out a ont‘*u|) victory yestci 
my ov«*r Kuth Wot>dward o f Mid 
PinHn, N. and W. A. I^aijan of 
Prtlm Beach, while Mi<. 1‘latt ami 
Severson downed l*en:>ry Kirk of 
Findlay, ()., and Karl K. T. Smith 
of I ’alm Beach, 2 an<l 1.

However, Marlene’." older 
ter, .\lice Bauer and Clarke 
Haidwu-k of Bel .\ir, C a lif, \u*rc 
the hote<t -«otch twosome on the 
link' a tli«y walloped Jearmie 
I'oldiin, Norwood, Mo., anti H. IT 
Kin̂ r of Boston, 7 and (•. Alice and 
Martiwick were six up as they 
fini.'hed the out nine with ' «  
combination ball card o f .'*2, two 
un«ier men*' par.

Aliio Bauer anil Ilanlwitk 
te«>d o ff totlay a'/uio'* Catheiino 
Fi»\ l*aik, of tilep Ridire, J., 
ami Biidily (iodwin o f Miami, who 
eleminatefj Mrs. Maurice (ilick,, 
Baltimore, and Theodore Stem- 
bler, Palm Beach, 5 and 3.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By United P rr»,

EAST
!t»*-ton rolIeKi* H'.* Bo-tfjn I'm 

vritity r.7
Syrai use HI New Yoik rniver- 

ity 4:i
I'cnn :*■> llarvaril 77 
SOUTH I
.MaryUnil 70 Viririnia .'i2 j
North ('arnlinn State OH Uukel

io  ;
Mi. -,. -ippi ,' f̂)Uthern 47 I.oyola | 

(New Orlvaiir I t! '
Conteiiaiy »*2 N’t)rthwe-tern ■ 

I (»ui^lana State t 
MIDWEST
I'aker C<dlr ;«• o f Kn.poria 

4.'.
Maryville Teach«*r- .'>!» Rock* 

hur t̂ 17
St. I.oui- Withita .*i4
Hol'aul John Carroll 
Nehrunka York dl
Kan^a?' W*-,leyaM ‘‘ X McPher

son 4«J
Wartburtf 73 Lora** d7 
Notre* Dame 07 I.oyula (('hy;o)

00
Kansu." Slate .7.7 Kan.«;i' 70 
I>awrenei‘ Tech 113 Ki<» (rran<le

Tornado Skip Over Southwest Einstein Warns Against 
Hydrogen Bomb

Rescue workers search thru the debris at Slack Air Base near Shreveport. Louisiana, 
following a tornado which hit shortly afternoon. Had it struck earlier the loss of life 
would have been much greater. Three men were killed in tliis mess hall. (NEA Tcle- 
plioto.)

Dr. Albert Einstf'in. noted sci< ntist. warned that build
ing the hytirogen bomb makes [l■■>sible the ■■r;idioacti\e 
poisoning of the st()ms[)t.‘re iind hence annihilation f»f an\ 
life on earth." He gave hi.s statement on thi‘ hydrogen 
bomb during a filmed talk on Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
first television show. (NEA Telephoto.)

Bowling Briefs

REAL PIT OAK WOOD

BARBECUE
SPECIAL ORDERS 

Steaks. Chickens. Etc.
MURRELL'S FINE FOOD

701 W . MAIN ST.

Dallas, Abilene 
Favorites In 
Gloves Tourney

FORT WORTH, Tvx., Feb. 1.7 
‘ C l’ ) Oult&A and Abilene were 
the one-two fuvoriteji to take the 
ŝ’ tatp Golden Gloves Team title 
Ji. the O'pirinK: hopefuls from 21 
uifrtricts move<| into Will Kotrer 
M»morial Coli.veum for tonijfht’ - 

r<>un<I of 2d bouLi.

The Dallu.s team, boa.^linp five 
North Texas entries amonj? it. 
(hampion". will he after.the title* 
it ha- won or -haretl the la-t four 
year-. San Antonio manaired to- 
tie for the crown la<t y»*ar, but 
the hiij n boxer.- won easily the* 
three prf^cedinp sea.^ons. •

San Antonio an<l HouMfm aLoj 
will be strone contenders ft>r the ’ 
team title, but .Abilene, bol.steretl 
by a crack Hardin-Simmons Cni-! 
ver"ity three-man entr>*, wa' jriven 
a "litrht nofl.

F lyw ei^ t -  Pat Riley, Dallas j 
l'>45* runner-up to eharnpion 
Frefl Morales o f Ilardin-Simmon', 
who now a bnntamweitrht.

Bantamweijrht —  Morales ant! 
Pit kie Cole, Pallas.

Featheiweipbt— Billy Pick^on, 
Brownwootl, last year’s runner- 
up and Wilbur French, .Abilene,

I.iirhtweipht —  Johnny O’Olee, 
Pallas, tiefendine champion.

Welterweitrht—  Bill Burkhart, 
Abilene, runner-up in 1049, and 
Jackie Gunter, Dalla.**.

Crooner's Wife 
Locks Him Out; 
Says She's Thru

MOU.YWOOD, Feb. 15 (U P ) 
— <’rooner Flunk SinatraVs. wif* 
locketi him out o f the house to- 
tluy and saitl she wa> ” alli 
through.'*

Sinatra ha.- been tourirur ni^ht. 
spots with Beauteous .Ava 
(Janinut. lai-t time the Sinatra: 
"plit up, it wa- after he dance 
all ni^ht with lana Turner.

“ Our married life ," Mrs. Nanu' * 
Sinatra .-aifi, “ ha- become mo^t 
unhapjiy and almost unbearable."

She suit! her attorney." wouM 
.'tart work on a property settle- 
men ttalay -o -he can ^et a leiral 
decree of -eparation. Both are 
Catholics, and she saitl she 
wouldn’t jret a divorce “ in the 
fore-<H*able future."

Mrs. Sinatra, who made the 
how ties that lovesick fan.s ripped 
o ff  her hu.'baml, matle her decis
ion on Valentine*" Pay and just 
10 day after their 11th weddinj? 
annlver."ary. She celebitited at 
home an<l Frankie celebrated in 
Houston. Tex.

He and Miss Gardner turned up 
in a nijfir.spot there and threat- 
ended to bottle photoitrahper>. 
Sinariu ha<l -talked out of hi- 
home H f**w we*‘k- e iilier, but 
hi- wif«‘ -hruirjred it o f f  then with 
a “ he’s done it before and he’ll 
do it ajfain.’ ’

The couple, who have three 
children, hatl another bis: buttle 
in Oct«)ber, 19Id, and called it 
quit". They made up a few week.s 
later when they met in a night
club.

Sinatra a>'Ked hi" wife to dance, 
then "anir a touchinir rendition 
of “ ^oinir home" to the assemh 
lance and left with her on his 
arm.

Chicken Stealinf Diaapprovad
BOSTON', (T T i  A law dating 

from Colonial da^. ^i\e Ma."se- 
chuestt" fmultrymen unique polite 
powers. They may hold prisoner 
for 24 hour‘s any chicken thief 
cauffht on their property. The only 
exception i." that such thieves may 
not be hold on the Sabbath.

R s aeain.*t the law, reports The 
.American Mag'azine, for bees to 
•*av longer than one hour within 
ihe city limit." of Sun Benito, Tex.

A. I. 
n{

FRE.MIKU BOWLING LEAGVE
NEWS

With L. O. K* ally and 
Rainwater kn«>ckiny a nun 
•>.n- abtiv*' their !eaj;u»* av**«-L''‘, 
the AUTO-.AIR took ih»* leayu** 
lead from the G.A.N’G anil four 
po'iit.s in leajri -tandin>f m mak- 
ir.jr a clean "weep o f their meet
ing Ready ha'l hi-jrame ol 173 
anti ."I'rie- of 4d»; while Rain- 
wa'er contribu* *d a 172 '.an e, 

i '10 -erio". S. H. Haiton o f Ih*
• G-ANG wa.s hijrh man with a 4
I -cries while W. 1. Johnson con

tributed a 16b pnme.
Fven thou(&h Che-ley Tipt'in 

took top honor for the y*‘ur to-
• date with a total of 2-76 pin one 
i iranie the G.ArGKK.''i had tu h * '
I to the OFFICK in the other two 

and al«r> for total pin", ifivin/ 
the OFFICK a three uf fo ir 
points win which moved OFF'JCF 
into >econd place in leatfue "tnnd 
inir and dioppmjr the GAGKKS 
to the botom rumr. ('. 0. Beck wa  ̂
hiph keplei for the OFFlCh^ with 
a 199 pame and .734 -erie- and 
Tipton ended with a 761 erii 
for the G.Al'GKRS.

STANDINGS
Team W. L.

.Ato- A1 r 1 . 11
Office 12 12
(,ung 12 12
(iauger- (111 i:t ,:t

BIG F o n t
Name H C II S. A » ,.

« h.- :, y Tip’.on •.Ill 1<>
1). H.-.k .-.il'i li.-

J. It. We.ke- 2ul l.-.«
I). D I’ .ikre ' 2H .M2 14*;

HONOR
Hi-Team Game T<’

Ml Ind. Game To

Hi-Tean

ROLL 
Date
G AN (; 109" 

Dat**
Tipton 2.7*i 

Series To-Date
G'̂ .ANG 30(:0

Hi-Ind. Team .'•̂ er. •
Tipton .761

STREET SCENE —  Gabby
.Sii eet touch- - up f«ne of the 
5ignf designating Gabby Street 
Boulevard. Joplin. Mo The old 
home town honored the famous 
catcher and manager with a 

parade and banquet.

The public Is Invited to hear 
the r bfoadiasts which wiU cor 
tin .e each Sunday at the name 
hour\ if

Dim Your Lightt Aod Sovo A Lifo

One-Day Service
Pitt* Frtto rn U rg—  

Bring Your Kodak PUbi T o

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If h ea lth  la you r p ro b lem , w s  in e tte  you  to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Rrat A Pontiac 

Muirhrad Motor Co.. Fattland

4.->

.52

WEST
San Jo.<t .State fiS f-feeno State 

I
Oregon State 48 Idaho 44.

Middleweight—  Wally Willard, 
Housiton.

I.isht Heavyweight —  R o b  
(Hlstrap o f Dalla.«, Johnny Wil- 
lii’trhuni o f Rrownwood, or Ked 
Worley, San .Angelo if  Worley 
makes the weight.

Heavyweight —  Defending 
champion .lim Hoff, Hou.«ton, but i ^  
three-time- champion Tom Adam* 
o f .Abilene and .Andy Eagleton of 
Fort Worth rated highly. |
---------------------------------------------- I

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

Cos{ S 8 0  -80  W (?lc0111<?

se rv in g  C o ca -C o la  
s e rv e s  h o so ito iity

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

5 Bottls Carton 25^
fie *  Deg«»ll

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTI.ING COMPANY

lo m io  U N D II AUTHOaiTV or TNI c o c a -c o l a  c o m p a n y  IV

Ask for it eilker xcay . .  . koth 
IraJt-marks mean ike same ikin^.

O IPM. Ik. Cm,  cm,  Cmwm,
(

tte tti e«f

“C ok e”

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  i* th,
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mat 
the appearance o f your car.

Wi USIHg SAFETY
" ' ' glass

A UmimateU hIm  (hatprovideigreafet 
nroiectioo from  the danger o f broken, 
flyio* piece*. Drive in TODAY, 

Profflpi end eiBcienc tervictt.

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Firn ing call from reaj-ertate firfl.fpcrf. 
Ceorpe out, so I fill in u itli ilctails alniut 
u house he's offering for salil

Visited over the phone 
with Mrs. Reeder 
before she went o f  to 
work. She’s gone a lot, 
hut phone keeps us 
in touch.

Called downtmen fo ask 
Mr. Roln-rts at the furniture 

store if our table hail 
come in tfct. Twelve 

blocks in twelve seconds’

Arranged to meet mtf tnend 
Amma in downtown Wirhita 

for a shopping spree. She's 50 
miles away—sounds like next door.

IT’S I 
IIEIL lUV!’

“Our telephone .serv ice is a real budget 
huy,” said .Mrs. Chvirge Hlootnenshine rc>- 

‘iitly. after ket'pin;* a fivcnlay record of 
all telepiione calls leade and received at 

T Winfield, Kansas, home.

She finds that her telephone gives valu- 
ai>le service two ways . . .  it saves time 
running her household . . . helps her hus
band keep in touch witli his real-estate 
and insurance prospects alter office hours.

“ It’s just like having a combination er
rand boy, salesman and messenger work
ing for us 24 hours a day,” added Mrs. 
Bloomenshine. "What a surprise to find 
when 1 checked my record that this serv
ice costs us an average of only 2 t for every 
call we make and receive!"

☆  ☆  ☆
Each year brings progress in your tele- 
piione servic'e. New telephones added—  
improvements made! The result: you can 
call more m'oplc, and tliey can call you—  
with qtiicker, better service. It’s a real 
budget "buy”— that grows in value every 

Southwestern Beil Telephone Co.

What • f i «  t/lvat to
much for to little?
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•  NEWS FROM

Olden
Mr. anil Mn*. I’ ujilir Uou.-h arc 
the parenbi of a ilauahtci. The

I Roui'h'.- have one other vhilii, 
"■n.

I

OLDEN, Feb. U , (Spl» — Mi*e 
Kluine Horn has returned home 
from California where she ha- 
been visiting for several month;-.

I Dii-kie Harrell ha  ̂ been ill with
' a I oM.

fioiently to attend church Sundav.

Everett .Matlin-k was home from 
Snyder over the weekend.

“ Grandpa" Thomas is ill at thi.-< 
time.

Mrs. Cap Norton o f Coleman 
visited relatives and friend* in 
Olden and Staff Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Be»s Fox of .San .kntonio 
called hei daughter Wednesday of I 

■ l:i-t week to tell her that her fa l 
ther, Jim Fox. had fallen and i 
broke his foot. Mrs. MeMiim i* | 
v.-itmc her daughter and .'on iii- 
law ut thi.- time. ^

.Mrs. .Archie I a-etar, who has 
been ill with pneumonia for the 
I>.x-t month is improved, but stdl 
confined.

H A i F - C E M T O t Y  ■"

IOMLM j MTS, ""

' Representative 
Removed Home 

I From Hospital
Smuggler Held 
On Opium Charge

Thursday afternoon o f la-t week 
a car hit the little Haley boy. 
while walking home from -chi-)l. 
His condition is not seriou.-.

Mrs GaidcM Wi-.id- and daught- ■ 
■ er I .'ui.se, vi.*ited Mr*. Diek Viel-j 
 ̂ding and Mrs. F. 1'. .M Kclvain ; 
.'^utuiday night, while her husband 
w.i away on busine-*. [

T. L. Lockhart’s nephew, Mr. 
.■sattcrwhite of Wichita Falls, vis
ited him isundiiv.

■ J ,

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Wharton 
and .Mrs. V.-iughn and daughter 
Betty, attended services at the 
Chun h of C hrist Sunday.

Mr*. Oral Fox, who has been 
seriously ill at the home of her 
parent.s, Mr. and Mr*. Joe La-: 
don. ha.s returned to her job. Mr- 
Fox IS working as secretary f-.r 
Finimett I ’owell.

Mr. ard Mr* Oliver Canet and 
daughters, Louise and Catherine, 
ao V i s i t i n g  .Ml'. Canef- mother, 

l. iwion. Okla., over the week-1

Bro. Jack Thompson and Bro. 
Jack .Mires filled their regular 
appointment at the Churvh of 
Christ Sunday They were dinner 
guests of Ml and Mrs. Joe laiiig- 
omi-.

W ot d ha.s been rei-eiveil

Joy Drive-In
CiscO'Eastland Hifkwsy 

ADMISSION dOc 
Ckildrsn L'ndcr 12 Admitted 

Free
Skewing Every Night 
Weetker Permitting

TUES. WED. THURS. 
February 14th. 15th, 16th

Gunman and Gunwoman
Terrerixing the W With 

Their Daring Heldupt and
GUNPLAY

JOEL
McCREA

VIRGINIA
MAYO

COLORADO
TERRITORY

,1 d Mr* Wodroy Rouch 
1 F'r-dy o-ded their brother, 

uduy Koucl. and family of FTec- 
a, ■ 11 the wcfkci d.

Mr-. Katy Barnhill ha.- just re- 
turt ed from a busine.*s trip at 
Winter-

Mi and Mr- .Marcel Diniel- 
and -r. v.-iti I in the T L. Leck 
•̂ .̂irt home Saturday • igni and
'-'i"dBy.

John Mct'une of Dublin cele
brate.! his "•'ith birthday Sunday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
D Fdward*. .All his children were
I-rc-i I t

Mr and Mrs. Kam.o i| Bur-
ria\. -.-Id thi;- filhr.g *t« * o... 
:>:uc: and are nn ■ g to tr- 

.c e -me I -rau- Cit;. tt • 
■ '-ai future.

Mild Weather 
Due To Continue

(' PurW* . f o i ’L ' l Iv  f*f
i- f'l D.f from d: M ‘ < ! * •
• r t' . vie« kto ,1

'l:kt‘ Thomr<*0r .•‘ prr.t Ft.iiav 
' jh* mnd Saturday l •
iT’ tndnioTher, Mr^ P. O. *t

liphil. Hi- part^ntP, Mr an: Mr 
'^amo y Tliomppon, wore ;n F rt 

I W.

Mr*. Marl-'W ha- biM-n ill for th-
pa t ôjt wa*- improvfd ..suf-

With Dorothy Maton*. Henry 
Hull. John Archor. Baiil Ruya- 

daol. JamoA Milchoil 
A arnor Bro*. Picture

Cartoon and Newt

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Feb. 14th, ond 15th

Top <y THE
TiuV**'* AtORNitfG

» i » c
CROS*'

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS

BY UNITED PRESS
Texans may expect more

, .o f... table weather during the
next 4 ' hours.

The C. S. Weather Bureau at 
D., â-, in an early morning fore- 

1, predicted fair and slightly 
a- -i .-r weather for the entire 

■t today and continued mild 
liher Thursday

Ski.-- were clear throughout 
T. \ '  K-forc dawn.

Voveral area* reported «ub-
fn '.zing temperatures at 4:tl0 A 
M . with Dalhart and Lubbock
haring '*coMe*t" honor* with 2 ■ 

-legm- Brownsville wa* warmest 
at that hour with a temperature 
f ".I degree*.
p. !,,« freezing temperature- 

wi-rc reporte-l a* 410 .A. M. by 
\m arii" i2 " i .  Texarkana I .'111, 
a - : W.nk (■■Oh

i '.r, A. M. temperature*- 
Wlrhd* Falls :t.">, Childres* .lit, 
F'nrt Worth Itu, Dallas ttO, El 
|’a-i> Beaumont SO, Corpus
Chri-ti 4 1. Galveston 42, Laredo 

a  d H'g .'Spring ST.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS (L T )
__ Rep. Jesse M. Combs, D.,
Texa.*, rested at his home today 
from injuries suffered in an auto- 
mpbile accident Monday night.

The flO.ye.xr-old Congressman 
was released from an emergency 
hospital yesterday after treatment 
for seveie hruises and a cut over 
the left eye. Doctors said x-rays 
failed to disclose any .serious in- 
jurie.*, but ordered Comb.s to rest 
foF the remainder o f the week.

The Texas Congressman was in
jured when hii car collided with 
one driven by Joseph Bouchard, 
an employe o f the Wa.*hington 
Times.Herald. Bouchard was not 
injured.

Fire House Burnt Up 
TAYLO R, Neb. (L’ l-*  —  The 

fire department ahere is thinking 
o f tightening up its fire prevent
ion program. A fire which burned 
a building to the ground was 
blamed on a defective chimney. 
The building wa.< the Taylor fire 
house.

EDINBCRG, Tex, Feb. 18 (L T )  
— A 29-year old Monterrey, Mex
ico smuggler was held today on a 
charge o f bringing |1UU,0(HI worth 
o f “ smoking opium”  into the Uni
ted States. I

F'elix Flstrello, liescrioed by au
thorities as a smuggler with an in
ternational reputatiosi, was arres
ted at Brownsville, Tex., yester
day a.s he walked o f f  the Interna
tional Bridge from Mutamoros.

I'. S. Customs agents said they 
ojiened his valise and found the 
large.st haul o f opium ever seen 
along the Texas-Mexican border.

“ It ’s the first smoking opium 
I've ever heard o f being along the 
border,”  Agent Joe F. Ray said.

Ray reported the opium was in 
lii|uid form and packaged in 2R 
six-ounce tins. He said the retail 
value o f the narcotics seized a- 
mounted to at lea.st >100,0(10.

U. S. Commissioner J. C. Hall 
charged Flstrello with unlawfully

bringing opium into the United 
States and with unlawful possess
ion o f a narcotic. His bond was 
.set at ll.SUUO.

READ  I HE CLASSIFIEDS

« . ! ' * * *
OP/ COBJH

READ THE CLASSfFIEDS

ken to a pawn shop where the iron 
was recovered.

Garrison returned the iron to 
the owner, and It was still warm, 
he said.

DOUBLE WEDDING at the turn of the century, a i^  a double 
golden wedding anniversary at midcentury was the unique 
ence of these two couples of North Royalton. O They are 
and Harry Cartwright, brothers, who married Jennie and Etlwl 
Baird sisters. The picture u a study in wedding costumes of 50 
years ago. For the men, stiff wing collars and white tiw. black 
two-button cutaways, and at the vest of each a heavy gold watch 
chain and fob For the brides, white frilly gowns, ffoor-lenj^h. 
stiffly incurved st the waistline, with long sleeves and many cufflw. 
white high-topped shoes with bows. Brldw
custom with brides, and the bridegrooms look sUghtly frightened, 

even as bridegrooms today

**Buick For Fifty*'
I* Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhood Motor Co.# Eottlond

WE UVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. • . and ono of tko thing* that ha* halpod to tnako it *o U la* 
*uranca. In on* particniar at laa*t iha araraga Amarican la 
uniqua in that ha bay* a lot of in*uranc*. Thi* maana that ba 
do*«n't hava to carry hi* own ri*k and tha worria* that go a* 
long with it. Ha jn*t inaura* himaalf, hi* family, hU proparty 
^-avarytMng— bacan*a it i* good bn*ina*a to do *o. Yaa, it'a 
Amarican to ba inaurad and insuranca it typically Amaricanl

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

m m

Eight K illed  In 
B-29 Plane Crash

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

50c LUNCH
CONSISTING OF 

MEAT — POTATOES 
VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ........... —
Address ....... —
City Tex ...... .

GRE AT FAI LS. Mont. Feb. I.', ■ 
(U l ’ l- An .Air-F'"rce B-2!' cra-h- 
ed after • Uk -Off from the Great 
Fall.* .Air /orcc ba*e today, an i 
cit.v police ard fire department o f
ficials said eight crewmen were ; 
killed. !

Seven crew member* surx-ived 
and were uninjured, city and air 
force officials .-aid.

The B-2!' was th. command 
plane of a group of 12 B-'i'. '- 
whieh t' )k o f f  from the base here 
today to parfieipate in *earch for 
a B- ■ ml*-ini: with 17 m en- 
aboard o ff the roast o f British 
Columhia.

struck while the iron was hot in 
a theft ase here end solved it 
in jig-tIme.

.A negro accused of steol.ng an 
iron o ff an ironing board in a 
Hillsboro home wa* arrested, ta-

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP
N. FRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

Sheriff Solves 
Case In Jig-Time

HILLSBORO, Tex., Feb. 1.'. 
(L T i  Sheriff Gharlie Garri.*on

TIRES

JM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

Local
USF.D-COW

Doalor
Removoo Dm 4 Stock 

F R E E
For lmm.4i.to Sarvlc. 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  
RartlaakL Taaaa

W E PROUDLY
A N N O U N C E

starting Friday, Feb. 18th
WE W ILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 
FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

Thick, *ucculanl 
*laak* praparad ju*t 

lha way 
you Ilka tham! 

Thay'ra *upar *pacial!

i
gOS operates the only Refrigerator4hat

i :

Yours-a genuine 
Servel  G a s  
Refrigerator  
for as little os

$10 Down and as little as
$6.21 per  month

New 1950 Models 
New Low Prices 
New Long-Life Design 
New Quick-Change Interior

compare both types
You can’t hear it— See it, today

W ILLY-W ILLYS FUBNITUBE M ART
30S-7 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

LONE STAR G A S  CO M PAN Y
A TEXAS CORPORATION

: m . - A -

4


